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S TATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.... .. .' .... .............. ............... .... .. ...... Date of Birth ...... @ .~: .. ~ .. [ .. /l.f ..j-
If married, how many children .... ..... ...... ... ~ ....... .... ... .... .... ................ Occupation . ... ~ ....  
Na(l:;,~!o:~'f/;;rt 4.Lf ~ ~ ~ . 
Addm, of employ« .... ...... .... ~ . .. ... s;/, .. ... ..  .... ~ ....... ::'.'. ........ . 
En:ish a ~ S;;JV: =Read v~ Wdte ,~ 
Ot er languages ... ......... ........ ... ......... ... .... ......... .... ................ .......... .. .. .. ..... .. .. ! ...... .................... .. .. ..... ....... ...... .. : ..... .. ....... . 
Have you made application fm citi,enship? ··· 1i0,···F-· ~· ':::: . ~: . ,'lc_'/:.../J' 39, 
Have you eve, had milimy smice? ... lk"'~ ... ..... ......... .... .... ..... ........... ... .......... ... ...... .......................  
If so, whm? ...... \\~ ...... ~ ........ When? ..... J. t .  1,S:::-:: .. /i ;L_.{J : ........... ..................... . 
Signatu<~···· ··~ ···· ·········· ·· 
W itness ... ........ ........ .. ..... ................... ...... ... ....... ...... ............ . 
